
Every effort has been made to make sure these dance sheets are accurate.  Please let us know if there are any 
errors or omissions email:  jbwesterndance@aol.com. 
 

Cold Cold Heart for 2 
 
Choreographed 
by 

  Estelle Shepherd (Jan 2011) 07759797571 
  Adapted from line dance by Brian & Linda (UK) Oct 2010 

Description    64 Count Partner dance Improver. Starting in Sweetheart position. 
  Both on same feet unless otherwise stated. 

Music    Cold Cold Heart - Alan Gregory (180 bpm) 

  
  
 

 36 count intro Jazz box with toe struts. 
1-4  Cross right toe in front of left, drop right heel, step back on left toe, drop left heel. 
5-8  Step right toe to right side, drop right heel, step left toe next to right, drop heel. 
 
 Heel struts x 4 travelling LOD. 
9-12  Step fwd on right heel, lower right toe, step fwd on left heel, lower left toe. 
13-16  Step fwd on right heel, lower right toe, step fwd on left heel, lower left toe. 
 
 Grapevine right hitch, grapevine left hitch. 
17-20  Step right to right side, step left behind right, step right to right side, hitch left, 
21-24  Step left to left side, step right behind left, step left to left side, hitch right. 
 
 Right lock with brush, left lock with touch traveling LOD. 
25-28  Step right forward, lock left behind right, step forward on right, brush left. 
29-32  Step left forward, lock right behind left, step forward on left, touch R beside lft. 
 
 Monterey turn, grapevine right. 
33-34  Lady - Point R to R side, close right in place whilst turning ½ turn right under 
 gents right arm releasing left hands. 
 Gents - Point R to R side, close right in place, lady turns under gent’s right arm releasing left hand. 
35-36  Both - point left to left, join left to right. 
37-40  Both - step right to side, step left behind right, step right to right side, touch left beside right. 
 Switch hands during the grapevine as lady, facing RLOD, passes in front of man, face to face. 
 
 Grapevine left, Monterey turn. 
41-44  Both - step left to left side, R behind left, left to left side, touch R beside left. 
 Switch hands during the grapevine as lady, facing RLOD, passes in front of man, face to face. 
45-46  Lady - Point R to R side, close right in place whilst turning ½ turn 
 right under gents right arm releasing left hands. 
 Gents - Point R to R side, close right in place, lady turns under gent’s right arm releasing left hand. 
 
47-48  Both - point left to left, join left to right. 
 Right lock with brush, left lock with brush travelling LOD. 
49-52  Step right forward, lock left behind right, 
 step forward on right, brush left. 
53-56  Step left forward, lock right behind left, step forward on left, brush right. 
 Charleston steps. 
57-60  Touch right forward, hold, step right back, hold. 
61-64  Touch left back, hold, step left forward, hold. 
 Repeat all 

 
 


